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For the tallest building in Phoenix
they chose modern concrete!
The beautiful new 20-story Guaranty Bank Build-
ing rates two special distinctions. It is not only the
tallest building in Phoenix, but it is also one of the
tallest concrete buildings in the entire West.
Economy was the basic reason for choosing con-
crete. With concrete frames and light-weight pan
joist floors, construction moved along with record
speed-better than one floor per week. Further econ-
omies resulted from the multiple use of forms , and
scheduling went along smoothly because concrete is
always available on short order. It's there when
you need it- an oth er big sav ing in time and money.
Both front and back shea r wall s were faced with
preca st panel s , with unusual exte r ior beauty
achieved through the use of pure white portland
cement. E ven in the lobby of the bank, the func-
tional beauty of con cre te is see n in floors of
gleaming terrazzo.
For impressive cons truct ion efficiency plus struc-
tural strength , beauty, and low maintenance costs,
economy dictates the choice of concrete for struc-
tures of all dim ensions and concepts.
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